
SHOULD, MUST, CAN 

1. Preberi nasvete in jih dopolni s should ali shouldn’t.  

You look terrible! Don’t you feel well? You SHOULDN’T go out now.  

You look awful. You SHOULD take a rest.  

You SHOULD go to the dentist if you’ve got a toothache.  

I feel sick. What SHOULD I do? 

You’re coughing. You SHOULDN’T drink cold drinks.  

2. Preberi zapovedi zdravnika in jih dopolni z must ali mustn’t.  

A: I’ve got a cough. B: You MUSTN’T drink cold drinks.  

A: I’ve got a sore throat. B: You MUST take medicine.  

A: I’ve got a stomach-ache. B: You MUSTN’T eat so much and you MUSTN’T eat 

spicy food.  

A: I’ve got flu. B: You MUST stay in bed and you MUSTN’T go to school.  

A: I’ve got a runny nose. B: You MUST put in some nose drops and drink lots of tea.  

A: I’ve got a headache. B: You MUSTN’T overdo things. You MUSTN’T watch so 

much TV and you MUST take an aspirin.  

3. Povedi dopolni z should/shoudn’t ali must/mustn’t. 

When you’ve got a headache, you SHOULD get some sleep.  

Teacher: “You MUSTN’T disturb you classmates.” 

You MUSTN’T write on the walls.  

When you’ve got a cold, you SHOULDN’T go out.  

In a park, you MUST keep your dog on a leash.  

You MUST feed your pets.  

Tara feels dizzy so she SHOULD go to bed.  

Parents: “You MUSTN’T pick your nose.” 

You MUST put on some sunscreen when sunbathing.  

My mum feels tired. She SHOULDN’T overdo things.  

4. Povedi dopolni s can, should ali must.  

Doctor: “You MUST get some nasal spray from the chemist.” 

CAN  I close the window? 

Mum to her children: “It’s 10 p.m. You MUST go to bed now.” 

A: I feel sick. B: You SHOULD get some rest.  

CAN I try these jeans on? 


